ESSENTIAL SERVICES PROJECT
Solo Performances Conceived and Performed by John Fisher
Recorded live: March 2020 – May 2021
(Not all videos start at the beginning. Many have long leaders. Please cue up to the start of each video.)

A TOURIST IN HAWAII
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-KPBR5ADABo

A TOURIST IN LONDON:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jCVo1ZjHwMA

AN ODE TO ORDE
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157290790787817/

ORDE IN ISRAEL
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157313821917817/?id=559097816

ORDE IN BURMA
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157337769612817/?id=559097816

THE END OF ORDE
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157364885962817/

SHARK!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cr6GnKYm6lo

MURDER IN HAWAII
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NSivfUccP1w

ZOOM CATASTROPHE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bd66anAlbD8

GENERAL WASHINGTON, FOUNDING FATHER: THE MAN BEHIND THE MYTH
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157457676652817/?id=559097816

KATO/CATO
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157478857592817/?id=559097816

DOODLER: THE UNSOLVED CASTRO MURDERS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LnVhKX0RHuA&t=1236s

DOODLER FINALE: THE UNSOLVED CASTRO MURDERS PART 2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BanELb5ksc8&t=1599s

WAHOO: A SUBMARINE PLAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOwMY65WRSs&t=1991s
PRIDE: FRANK KAMENY – EYES ON THE STARS  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXo_52fR6pc&t=1611s

JOHNSON: PHILIP JOHNSON AND THE PRICE OF AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eSTJ1YLLmY&t=1691s

MODJESKA: SAN FRANCISCO’S FIRST SUPERSTAR  
https://youtu.be/YeZbqIDNv1M

DANSE MACABRE  
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157622509142817

GROWING UP: THE WORLD IN 1976  
https://youtu.be/o-NaLg293Rw

THE SCAMMER: VAN MEEGEREN AND THE DISLOCATIONS OF DISASTER  
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=559097816

EXERCISE!  
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157675670027817/

A DEATH IN THE FAMILY  
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157693129062817

DICKENS!  
https://youtu.be/atBklQckaTY

SAINT JOHN FISHER  
https://youtu.be/25CUGCeGpzk

THE FILLMORE  
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157742807512817/

THE DRINKER  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ckWmDvxNO5A&feature=youtu.be&t=3467

STRAIGHT  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QDowB8YZvSM&feature=youtu.be

EVEREST!  
https://youtu.be/Z3rbo1OU65g

GOOD KNIGHT, BAD KNIGHT  
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157805591162817
ARREST
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157820794417817

RANDY!
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157837415777817

MARIE’S CRISIS
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157853747642817

BIG ISLAND
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157868496357817

INSANE DIRECTOR
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157884048722817

GORDON OF KHARTOUM
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157900966677817

THE BATTLE OF KURSK
https://youtu.be/73sxC6RjtxQ
[Advance to 01:03:30]

GAY PILGRIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0UJ6rUgwMrU&feature=youtu.be
[Advance to 01:00:00]

HOW I MURDERED MY BEST FRIEND
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157946693207817
[Advance to 02:16:00]

COLOGNE
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157961776377817
[Advance to 02:14:45]

SOUTH SEA BUBBLE
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157977020977817
[Advance to 02:15:30]

CALLISTHENES FOR CHRISTMAS
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10157990324802817
[Advance to 02:10:45]

GAY PHYSICS
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158005107262817
[Advance to 02:27:00]
SEDUCTION
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158023588127817
[Advance to 02:15:00]

LONE MOUNTAIN
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158039413182817
[Advance to 01:57:00]

THE SALAMANDER
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158054497422817
[Advance to 02:07:15]

BROKE AND OUTTA WORK
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158078602172817
[Advance to 02:15:00]

CONTEMPORARY ART
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158097357377817
[Advance to 02:20:30]

MOON SHOT
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158113839617817
[Advance to 02:09:00]

B.S.
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158130696067817/
[Advance to 02:27:30]

THE BATTLE OF GUADALCANAL
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158146048952817/
[Advance to 02:10:30]

COVID ADVENTURE
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158161461567817
[Advance to 02:20:00]

JENNY
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158176835997817/
[Advance to 02:31:30]

THE FARM
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158194669602817
[Advance to 02:29:00]
CATS!
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158209537797817
[Advance to 02:30:45]

PIRATE'S COVE
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158225043122817
[Advance to 02:37:30]

SUTRO
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158242017897817
[Advance to 02:18:45]

THE SWIMMER
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158258245602817/
[Advance to 02:00:30]

JARED
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158272927327817/
[Advance to 02:37:15]

THE BATTLE OF THE RUHR POCKET
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158288276972817
[Advance to 02:16:30]

MOTHER, MOMMY, MOM
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158303872522817
[Advance to 02:30:15]

KITCHEN FARCE
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158319284887817/
[Advance to 02:30:45]

WAR'S END
https://www.facebook.com/559097816/videos/10158334824727817
[Advance to 02:51:45]